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July L L,
Denr
I told p I think by Churlet3 ilealo, you
hoped 












you nome t,hlnct about epeeehep t,hc.lt were mode n t, the I.nemox•ial e,er—
v lee, but later Informed recording of the entire
and Eelit to you, t,here will be need ol'
that; you wj.ll ['set n f tiller End cove record el' txt}, t
I would hove gent
Thoug•h it known that the originnl idea of n memorial
rent,ure mvould be en element of the morning eervice had been changed
to f till servi.oe in the afternoon, there were thone who hod urge
to *peg k In the mornin(? gerviceo epee t n I m12BIe91 Timber hod been
planned before the afternoon meeting a.rrnnge(19 0,nd thig wag pre—
senteå by mixed ovnrt,øt oongigt,ing of Y9.roId end Gertt,ude Ankeny
andand John end Janet Lyda; and in the period following thig hymn
in mernory of your there there were a number of opeakerg who ez-
pressed feelingly the genBe of for the help and
help in other I i nee Chat, they had received from Ger vag Carey, 9he
epeokers included Gertrude Ankeny, Iharjori.e (Yrs. Clinton) CriBman,
Della Hanville ( Y!re. Loyde) Osburn, %e.ri craven, Calvin Gregory,
Alta Landi-e Flerence (l{re. Vera) Davis. these brief
speecheb were Very earneet. The one by Dei la OBburn Vass decidedly
effec Give; Cz•aventB talk interrupted repeatedly by pauges
Liza t, seemed to; nude Go give him i'ime for full control of hie
ei2ü
The attendance at this morning service was excep LionaLIy
large for a mee ting in summer when the college s tuaentB were
so nearly gone and a good Bhare of uxe faculty are no longer here.
The afternoon mee bing was not BO large that of the
morning, but large for one who had been away )iewberg Long
as JOUr father had Leen, with 30 many of his generation gone, and
with go large a proportion of the morning meeting consisting of
younger people who had not pergonaily known your father. It wag
an audience compuzea practically entirely thoce who had known
and tvho had high regard the man in Whooe honor we were meeb—
inge There 'fias hear LJ a? tee the meeting of the fact
that we had held thie special service.
I am encloeing a copy oc the eard that wag
to those who a t bended e the platform gat Dr. Charles g. Bail,
pastor of the meeting; Dr. Milo C. Hogg. pres •dent of the college;
Frederick Carter and Car L Miller, former pastors (Charles 13eaiB, ae
I Bugpect you know, vas absent C rom Newberg); Sheldon Loathan, •solo-
is 0; and mygeif.
You will get the tape recording o? the speeches by those
on the platform, I do not know whe ther any record was made of the
contributiong Crom the audience when opportunity wag given for
others to gpeak, nor how many of them would be known to YOU e' The
1 i B t included Dr. Arthur hobertB, head of the department of Phi 10B-
ophy and Bible at the college; Dr. Earl P. Barker and hig wife Ade—
laide (he is on the faculty of Cascade Colleges; Alta Landre th, a
2.
member of thig monthly meeting; Gordon gt. George, 
pae tor of the
Tigard meeting; Harlow Ankeny, head of the Barclay 
Preeg; Fred
Frost, one of the rn0Bt loyal friends of your 
father, though your
father had few enemies none that i ever knew$ 
Vernon Macy, long
time pag tor of Weøt Chehaiem Mee ting; Jack Cadd, 
a of the
college under the Carey adminis tration; and Charlotte 
Macy, pastor
of the Silverf,on meet, ail of thege gpoke in appreciation 
of
the help had received fron your father, help of many 
kindB.
hope Cape recording rnu,J reach you In BOOd 
tine,
and it nay ue gcat,iI'Jing Go JOUe i do have Co toe ii you
that, i loved your father and your rnu Gher, and Llaey have
me many happy memories.
Hi Ch gympat,ny foc you in your loge Oit e, re. bher, bub 
with
real congratulations Gnat; you have had such parenLs i'ur au long aB
they were you,
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. yenning bon,
'*lige Eli gai)eth Carey,
24730
Capi i&ai T)oülevard,
Honolulu, Hawaii e
